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f:k:tober 1, 19 70 
Mr. Ken G.vin 
5221 Nest 29th 
Little Rock, Arkansas 72204 
Dear Ken: 
Nothing has manged here. The battle · continues to be a .daily one _. The 
Lord must have a great lesson to teach me, and I am sure He is find ing · 
rre an unwilling student. Pray that Sue -anq. I ·will have th~ courage, . 
fortitude, faith gl'l(1· un~erstanding to respond properly to Ced's use of u.s 
here. · 
It sounds like you are having some exciting days in Little Rock. I kna., 
there must be many distressing and dismuraging si tuationc; the~, but as 
you kna.,,r, there are e~ere. I pray that r'.-oo .will oontinue to raise 
up the people in Little Rock to whom you can minister in your beautiful 
way. I have met a girl here 'Who is planning to join you in SWi tzerland. 
I believe her narre is Judy Boling. She sounds excited about the !X)ssibili ties - '. 
and gave me a fetv nore details about th e prosposed work there. I pray that 
God will make His will kno,,m,.ve:ry clearly for you. This may be just the 
thing you should do, but I knav you will be - s~i ti ve to His call, rather 
than to · your awn will. 
Things are in apparently good spiritual .condition :here on the campus. I 
have just had an hours discussion regarding the spiritual life there this 
fall . They sound excited. Mission Study from 10-12 on Friday nights is 
attracting several htrridred students. . Our s.ervices at Highland are draw-
ing many. nore students than last year. Pray for C":Od to oontinue to~ 
in these young people. I.et me kna.,,r ha.,,r things go. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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